
How to register and buy membership at Weybridge Vandals 

This guide helps you register and pay for you or your children to play at Weybridge Vandals. There are several stages, 

each described in the instructions below: 

1. Create a Vandals account for you 

2. Enter details of your children, if they play at Vandals 

3. Register you or your children to play at Vandals 

4. Pay for membership 

What do I pay? 

Prices are for 2021/2022 season. 

For children: 

If you have… …then pay… 

One child in school year 1 or below £102 a year (£8.50 a month) 

One child in school year 2 or above £120 a year (£10 a month) 

Two or more children (any age) £180 a year (£15 a month) 

For adult players: 

If your age is… …then pay… 

18 to 20 £84 

21 to 34 £240 

35 or more £120 

If you are an adult player and you have one or more playing children, your total membership fee is £180 for you 

and your children. 

Parents, coaches, volunteers, first aiders, etc are free unless they are also players.  

I need help! 

For children 11 and under, and for adults, contact Paul Hollingshead on phollingshead@hotmail.com. 

For children aged 12-18 contact Sara Bennet on sarabennettvandalsrugby@gmail.com. 

General tips 

Make a note of your GMS ID (typically your surname and a number). Use it to log in instead of your email address. 

Clicking ‘Back’ in the browser doesn’t always work. Click the rose to return to home. 

If it all goes pear-shaped and doesn’t look right, refresh the page.  

 

If refreshing doesn’t help, click here to sign out and then sign back in:  
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Stage 1: Create a Vandals account 

1 Go to gms.rfu.com/GMS/Dashboard/Organisation/682 

2 If you have an account already, log in and go to step 7. 

If you have forgotten your password, we have noticed that the ‘Forgot Password’ link doesn’t always work. 
Contact us for a password reset instead; see email addresses on page 1. 

 

If you don’t have an account, click ‘Create Account’ and to do the next step. 

If you’re not sure, try creating an account anyway. You’ll be told if your email address has already been used to 
create an account. You can ask us for a password reset; see email addresses on page 1. 

Tip: if you know your GMS ID (typically your surname and a number) then use it to log in instead of your 
email address. It is more reliable. 

3 Enter your details and click ‘Next’. 

Tips:  

• If your children play at Vandals, enter details for you, the parent or guardian, not your children. You’ll 
add your children’s details later. 

• To find your address, enter your postcode and click the magnifying glass. 

4 In the next screen:  

1. Choose a password. 

2. In ‘Privacy Notice’, choose whether to receive spam. 

3. In ‘Waivers’, tick both boxes. 

4. Click ‘Next’. 

5 Wait for a moment while your account is created. Your new account will appear: 

 

https://gms.rfu.com/GMS/Dashboard/Organisation/682


6 To change any of you details, click … next to your name and select ‘Edit Details’. 

 

7 Can you see ‘Weybridge Vandals’ in ‘My Organisations’, or can you see ‘Find a Club’? 

• Weybridge Vandals: Great. Go to the next step. 

• Find a Club: Link yourself with Vandals as follows: 

1. Click ‘Find a Club’. 

2. Type ‘Vandals’ into ‘Name’ and click ‘Search’. 

3. Click on ‘Weybridge Vandals’ (not ‘Halifax Vandals’!) 

4. Go to the next step. 

• Neither: Try refreshing the page or click on your name in ‘Friends and Family’ until one of them 
appears.  

8 At some point, go to your email and activate your account.  

Tip: you don’t need to activate your account to complete the rest of these instructions. 

Stage 2: Enter details of your children 

Only do this for children who play at Vandals.  

9 Log in (if you’ve not done so already) and click ‘Add’ next to ‘Friends and Family’. 

 

Tip: if you can’t see ‘Friends and Family’ but you see info about Vandals instead, refresh your screen. Then click 
on your name in ‘Friends and Family’.  

Tip: if you can already see your children, don’t enter their details again. Jump straight to section ‘Buy 
membership’ below. 



10 Enter your child’s personal details. 

 

11 When you have finished entering details, the ‘Relationship to…’ menu appears. Choose ‘Child’. 

 

12 If your child lives at a different address to you then enter their address into ‘Contact Information’. 

If your child lives at the same address, then leave ‘Contact Information’ alone. 

13 Set ‘Medical Details’ to ‘Yes’ or ‘No’. If you choose ‘Yes’ then enter information about your child’s medical 
condition.  

14 Click ‘Save’. 

15 If your child is in already in the system (which is likely if they were playing last season) then you see this. Select 
them.  

 



16 Repeat these instructions to add any more children.  

Tip: Each child will appear below your name.  

 

17 To change a child’s details, click … and then select ‘Edit Details’. 

 

Stage 3: Register you or your children to play at Vandals 

Only do this for adults and children who play at Vandals.  

18 Log in and look for a green box similar to this: 

 

Tip: If you can’t see this box, try clicking on the name of an adult or child under ‘Friends and Family’ on the left.  

Tip: If you can see this box but the ‘Register at a new club message’ is missing then the player is most likely 
already registered with Vandals. You do not need to register again. 

Tip: if you can’t see ‘Friends and Family’ but you see info about Vandals instead, refresh your screen. Then click 
on your name in ‘Friends and Family’. 

19 Click ‘Register at a new club’ for you or your children. 



20 In the next screen, can you see this something similar to this about halfway down the screen?  

 

• Yes: the player is already registered. Check that all players in your family are registered and then jump 
to section ‘Buy membership’ below. 

• No: go to the next step 

21 In the next screen, select Weybridge Vandals as the club at which the player will play: 

• Click the plus sign next to ‘Club where registration will apply’. 

 
 

• In the ‘Choose organisation’ box that appears, click ‘Weybridge Vandals’. Search if necessary. 

 
 

• The ‘Club where registration will apply’ box now looks like this: 

 

22 Tick the boxes in ‘Required Registration Waivers’. 

23 Add emergency contacts: 

• Click the plus sign next to ‘Emergency Contacts’. 

• In the screen that appears, select your name from ‘Related Adults’. Your contact details appear.  

• You can edit the contact details if you like. It doesn’t have to be your details. 

• When you’re ready, click ‘Save’ to close the emergency contact details. 



24 At the top, click ‘Save’ to save registration. 

The ‘Saving Registration’ message appears, and you return to the home page. 

25 Repeat for any more players in your family. 

26 Vandals administrators will soon approve your registration.  

You can check the progress of the player’s registration as follows: 

• Click on their name in ‘Friends and Family’ on the left. 

• Look at the ‘Registered Player’ status. It is probably ‘Pending’ right now but will change to ‘Active’ 
when registered. 

 

Tip: you don’t need to wait for approval before paying for membership. Proceed to the next step. 

Stage 4: Buy membership 

Warning: if you follow the instructions below but you were previously paying via monthly from your bank, please 

remember to cancel your standing order. Vandals cannot do this for you.  

27 Log in (if you’ve not done so already) and click on a player’s name next to ‘Friends and Family’. 

 

Tip: if you can’t see ‘Friends and Family’ but you see info about Vandals instead, refresh your screen. Then click 
on your name in ‘Friends and Family’. 

28 In ‘My Organisations’, click ‘Buy Membership’ next to Weybridge Vandals.  

 

Tip: if you can’t see ‘My Organisations’ but you see info about Vandals instead, refresh your screen. Then click 
on your name in ‘Friends and Family’. 



29 You now see one or more membership types. Click ‘Add to Basket’ for the membership you want to buy: 

 

 

30 To add more players, click on their name in next to ‘Family and Friends’ and click ‘Buy Membership’ again. 

Tips:  

• If buying more than one membership, family discount will be applied when you check out. 

• Parents of players do not need to buy membership unless they are also players. 

31 When you have added all players, click ‘View Basket’. 

32 When your basket appears, click ‘Checkout’. 

33 You are now in the ‘Order Summary’ screen. 

 

• To pay the entire fee now, tick ‘Pay in full’ and then select ‘Direct Debit’ or ‘Online Card’.  

• To pay in instalments, tick ‘Pay in Instalment’ and then select ‘Direct Debit. You cannot pay instalments 
by card. 

Tip: if nothing happens, make sure this blue box is ticked: 

 

34 Click ‘Pay Now’ to pay or click ‘Delete All’ to cancel. 

35 Enter payment details to complete the order.   

 


